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Websites

Addictions Foundation of Manitoba: <http://www.afm.mb.ca/>
Alberta Learning. Physical Education Online: <http://ednet.edc.gov.ab.ca/physicaleducationonline/>
The Canadian Association for Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance (CAHPERD): <http://www.cahperd.ca/>
Canadian Association for School Health (CASH): <http://www.schoolfile.com/CASH.htm>
Canadian Public Health Association (CPHA): <http://www.cpha.ca/>
Canadian Red Cross: <http://www.redcross.ca/>
Child Find Canada: <http://www.childfind.ca>
Child Find Manitoba: <http://www.cyberaide.ca/childfind/cybertip/10.html>
Health Canada: <http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/>
Healthy Child Manitoba: <http://www.gov.mb.ca/healthychild/>
Kids Help Phone: <http://kidshelp.sympatico.ca/>
Klinic Community Health Centre: <http://www.klinic.mb.ca/>
---. Teen Talk: <http://www.klinic.mb.ca/teentalk.htm>
Manitoba Education, Citizenship and Youth. Instructional Resources Unit (IRU) Library: <http://libcat.merlin.mb.ca/>
Manitoba Healthy Living: <http://www.gov.mb.ca/healthyliving/>
Nine Circles Community Health Centre (NCCHC): <http://www.ninecircles.ca/>
Planned Parenthood Federation of Canada (PPFC): <http://www.ppfc.ca>
Rainbow Resource Centre: <http://www.mts.net/~rainbow8/>
---. <http://www.helpingout.ca>
Scarleteen: Sex Education for the Real World: <http://www.scarleteen.com/>
Sexuality Education Resource Centre (SERC), Manitoba: <http://www.serc.mb.ca/>
The Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists of Canada: <http://www.sexualityandu.ca/>
Sutter Health: <http://www.babies.sutterhealth.org/babygrowth/fetaldev/>
Think Again Teen Pregnancy Prevention Campaign: <http://www.thinkagain.ca/>